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TUESDAY'S TRADING.

Cereals allLower and Provis-
ions Stronger, with Lard

and Ribs Higher.&

The -November Option in Wheat
Declines More Than a Cent

a Bushel.

Corn Gains a Trifle Near the Close,
but Wiuds Dp the Day with

a Net Loss.

October Lard Takes the Lead in the
Provision Pit and Closes Twenty

Cents Higher.

Shares Unsettled and "Weaker, with In-

dications of a Still rurtlier

Break To-day. -
CHICAGO.

ISpecial Telegram to the trlo')C.l

CnicAGO, Oct. —Values were unsettled
and lower in the grain markets to-day. The
feeling was feverish and the close was at

about the lowest point of the 'day. The after-
noon board showing increased weakness,
though there was a partial recovery in wheat
toward the close and a gain in corn. Pro- !
visions were only moderately traded In, but

the feeling was stronger in most of the lead- j
Ing articles, some of which showed an ad- j

vance over yesterday. Closing quotations
on the afternoon board were: November
wheat 78^c, a decline of l%c, November j
corn 54c. a decline of J^c; October corn [
56>.jC, a decline of 2c; November oats un;
changed at 29%c; year pork 22)£c lower a-
512.50; October lard 20c higher at $7.52H i
October ribs 10c lower at $9.85, and Novem-
ber ribs 15c higher at $7.05.

Wheat had rather a backset to-dny, and
the scalping bears scored quite a victory. It

Is all scalping in the cereal now. Since
outside holders have become so limited it is a
game of "dog eat dog," and the battle is
Waged up and down for %@%c profit. Not-
withstanding the weakness in wheat it might
have been much weaker but for the actions
of a crowd of local scalpers, headed by Ilan-
sock, who were persistently bullingthe mar-
ket all day. Walker & Ilutchinson also
bought a good deal early, the purchases of
the former being credited to Kent. Private
cables said the foreign markets were easier
on wheat, but Liverpool was re-
ported as strong, with an ad-
vance of 1 penny per cental on American
spring. Cargoes offcoast and on passage,
however, were said to be "quiet." There is
a pretty free movement of spring wheat
from first hands in progress, but it does not
euow itself here. Our receipts, on the con-
trary, were a litUe less in wheat than yester-
Oay, taking two days' inspection into ac-
dount, bat rather a large increase was rc-
|orted from Toledo, Milwaukee, St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Duluth. The opening was
rm at a shade lower price than yesterday's

(lose, but there was no vim in the market,
md under free Bulling prices slid
«fL The reported Increase of 2,500,000
bushels in the visible supply did not help
natters any, although no Immediate break
lollowcd its announcement, but advices
rom the seaboard and winter wheat markets
continued weak, New York declining lc,
\u25a0in d this, together with the other influences
toted, was considered sufficient cause for
tie break. Itopened at 77J^c, Fold down,
md closed at 76$£c on the morning board,
aid 7G^c on the afternoon board. Novem-
ber, which was the most active option, was
imgular, opening at 79)£c, and declining
un ler an almost steady pressure to realize.
Itvent down till it reached 78c, closing on
the morning board at 78J^c and on the after-
noon at 78J^c December opened at 81c,
declined v1and then recovered to the open-
ing figure, from which point it weakened
continuously to a close of BOe on the morn-
Ing board, while on the afternoon it showed
ii further decline of %c. It i.-iestimated that
42,000,000 bushels of the 1884 crop ofwheat

has already been consumed and that 38,000,-
--000 I'U.-lnis, "reducing the flour to the

equivalent in wheat," have been exported.
This means that we have about
415,000,000 bushels of the new
crop left for seed, export and
eleven months' \u25a0consumption. Estimating
consumption for each month at, 23,000,000
busht'ls aud adding to this 54,000,000 bush-
els for seed we have an aggregate of 307,-
--000,000 bushels, so that the quantity left 'for
export from this time forward is about 103,-
--000.000 bushels, which is rather over than
under the actual amount. Taking these es-
timates as correct we have the reserves of
old wheat, which will be carried to the crop
year of 1885 86, and we find they will be as
small as the amount carried to this crop

•year.
Corn opened strong and %c higher for

November, the demand to cover shorts being
stimulated by rainy weather here and unfa- I
vorable weather throughout the west for the
curing of the new crop. The strength of
cables which repotted an advance in LiTar-
pool of; Cd per cental also had a strengthen-
ing elli'ct. After the more urgent demand
was satisfied, however, a decline set in. and
no sooner had November touched 54c than
considerable quantities of it were thrown
upon the already gently declining market.
Tl>i» was the corn purchased during the tirst
two or three days of the month by parties
vho apparently expected that the old
corner management would pat up
tie price and make their
)urchase a very favorable one.
In order to guard ajzalust loss customers llv-
Inir ut a distance directed their brokers to
lellT should the price go below a certain ii.:-
tre. This figure seemed to be in the close
neighborhood of 54c for November corn, and
toe amount thrown overboard was suQicicntlj
tirge to excite some comment, and to cause
a sharp break of alu ut 0c from the highest

p»iiut. The decline was also helped by rumors
tint several big blocks sold through broken
wire for the clique, and by the fa t that the

aitaal service put up another report of a
eotting "'cold wave,* 1 and predicted a
dro,» of twenty degrees In temperature

within twenty- four hours. The opening
flgur? was 55>4'c, the rauge rrom 53^f@55^c
and ttum close on the morning board 53,*gC,
from which there was a recovery of }£c in
the afternoon. John Bamaey was a buyer,
and sowers Lester & Co., but Warner was
6clling and Hatnill was offering October.
Tiie clique, though selling November, were

\u25a0liberal buyers of October, but this did not
prevent a sharp decline and the dose was
2c lower than the opening, which was at

! yesterday's close. Year ranged at 42}£@
4 IV', &&d closed at 43c, a decline from
yesterday of J^'c.

Mr. Bans tfcu com representative cf Mllraine,
Bafhnu" A Ca, saUl :o-day : "No new - sea of
coatrsct gnuie wt'l arrive here before January.

, It U arrant noaseDse for anybody to talk about

3so. . com coming here in any quistliy in

2»'ortsnb«r or December. We haven't Lad the
r.c'.ii *.:..'- of weather to bave contract com
earlier ia the Mason."

liiisine A Dodmaa : "A chaatre to cold,
frosty weather may probably give tLe tatrket
INIrN; back for a time, tut we s.ppreucad the
manipulators tare the matter in --.xkl • -pc to

b«»i the deal successfully, »ad bflicre I: is a
dangerous »aif Wbita nnicr tech control. We
etill favor purcha?«» on the breaks."

Oats were quiet but arm and closed He
above yesterday at SS>fc for October and un-

chanv'cS a.:- , for May.
»<t« raanie afaoL" saidW. G. Press, "who

will *eilo*Uebort at «c when corn i« wUiajt at

53c aad tht stock in Ch'.cajo U rrdaced beiowr
bcsbeU.' The demand f<»r cash cv.- is

steaC'y improving and a saarp advance willcome
•owe of taeae days when least expected."

Ibare was scute decline established in

year and January pork, but ribs and j
lard ruled stronger. The former are I
nominally 20e higher, while for - October
delivery, lard • was in good demand at fully -273»c over November. Shipments of lard
have recently been very liberal and our
stocks are steadily diminishing, causing
some nerveusness among short sellers. Oc-
tober pork closed unchanged at $10.50,' and
year 32>£c lower at $12.50. Yet lard closed
20c above yesterday's last sales at $7,573-2,
and November 2>i'c higher at $7.30. Octo- \u25a0

ber ribs closed 10c lower at $9.55,' and No-
vember 15c higher at $7.05.

Receipts of western and Texau cattle con-
tinue heavy, reaching 350 cars to-day, and, I
on the other hand, the supply of. natives
seems to grow less each week, there being
scarcely 2,000 to-day out of estimated re-
ceipts ofabout 10,000. The general market
was rather quiet and outdoor business was
somewhat interfered with on account of a
soaking rain storm during the forenoon.
The stocker and feeder trade is rather dull
and prices are lower than last week. There
were but few buyers this week. There
were eight cars of stock calves on sale,
among which were some choice lots from
western New York. Tee rain storm inter-
fered with the showing of stock and little or
no business was transacted. Good lots of
calves are making $12.50 to 14.50, and fine
assorted lots $10.00 to $17.50 per head.
Range cattle may be quoted as follows: Tcx-
ans, $3.25@3.75; Montana Texaus. $3.50@
4.10; New Mexico Texans, $3.23 • . •> :
Montanas, $450@5.25; Wrong $4((t4.75;
range cows, $3.25@3.75. There were sev-
eral droves of native Montanas that made
from 55.25 to $6.60.

There was little or nothing new in the hog
market and no change of any importance.
The receipts are about the seme as last week
so far. Packing sorts sold equally as well as
yesterday, but light, as is the case always on
Tuesday, were rather neglected and dull, yet
the Tibbets & Burke sort made $5,55, but
Yorkers were slow at $5@5.40. The best
heavy New England sorts sold at $5.50@
5.C0, and Phiiadulphians at $5.70, and fair
to good mixed packets at $5.20@5.40; skips,
scalawags and graders at $4L50@4.80.

The sheep market may be quoted as con-
siderably higher thau this time last week.
Owing to the falling off in the receipts, there
were not over halfas many arrivals as for
the same time last week, yet the advance is
only on the best mutton sorts, as common
and meeimn are yet selling at very low
figures.

CHICAGO FINANCIAL.

| Special Telegram to the Globe. I '
Chicago. Oct. . 7. -.-To-day's associated

bank clearing's were $8,491,000. Honey
continues in fair supply and is going out on
call at C per cent, and on time at 7 per cent.
The demand* is very moderate. New York
exchange is quoted nominally at 25c dis-
count, with documentary sterling $4.8
\u25a0i.SOJ^ . The general market is barren of in-
teresting feature.

MILWAUKEE.

ispecial Telegram to the Globo.l
Milwaukee, Oct. 7. Wheat closes heavy

and decidedly lower to-day. The continued
big receipts of wheat and the light export
business leaves too large an accumulation in
this country, and the load seems to be get-
ting too heavy for the Chicago bulls. The
visible supply shows an increase of about
2,500,000 bushels for last week, and the re-
ceipts in the primary markets continue
nearly as large 60 far this week as they were
last. It looks like lower prices before there
will be any good in buying it. We quote
closing of the market for wheat: October
75,i ;: c, November 77*£c, December 78) c

Wall & Bigelow.

m:w YORK.

[Special Telegram to th? Globe .1
New Yoke, Oct. 7.—The opening prices

for stocks were in some cases higher than
the closing figures last evening, but they did
not hold. There was a lack ofactivity in the
early dealings, and some selling later In the
day caused a decline;, and as the market ap-
peared to be without support the bears got in
some very effective work before the day.
ended. The recent heaviness of the Gould
stocks is considered proof thai Gould has
not been active in the late advance. The
large reserve in the banks and the unpro-
ductiveness of this money at the present low
rail ofinterest is compelling people to ab
.-orb -good stocks. Morgan says that the
prospect for continued abundance of money,
the large crops and prospects for large rail-
road earnings make him look for
a big advance before January 1. it
was reported to-day thai the outlook
in Ohio had a good deal to do with the Lite
advance In stocks. The bear following to-
day advise sales of Lackawanna and North-
western. Bags is offering puts in Lacka-
wanna at 88 per cent, for sixty days; also
spreads on Northwestern it 80 and IG4.
Cyrus W. Field Is said to have caused the
advance la Manhattan. The report for the
year ending September $0, will show the
company has carried for the year nearly
97,000.000 passengers. The strength la
Central Pacific is credited to Brandon.
Probst & Co. are large buy< rs. Rumors are
current that the Northern Pacific
is negotiating a traffic agree-
ment with the Oregon Railway
& Navigation compiny, the Union Pncitie
and Canadian Pacific. Louisville & Nash-
ville has sold £5,000,000 common stock
authorized last year. The English syndicate
took nil the stock at $20 per «hare Pointers
are given on what is considered excellent
authority, that Pacific Mail will touch par in
a short time. Its total indebtedness Is only
$700,000, while it bas a large t urplus in its
treasury. An Amsterdam syndicate, it is j
stated, has egrved to Lake the Louisville & J
Nashville bonds remaining after the stock-
holders have been supplied. The appearance
of Grizzly Conimuck on the board yesterday

I for the first time in months, prepared
the boys for a bear raid to-day, but it did not
come and the weak tendency of stocks is
due solciy to the absence o* courage on the
buying side. The selling to-day, v.hiit there
i*ofit, has been ofa better character than
than the buying, but not decided enough to
afford any scope fora ramble even by the
room traders. It is stated that tli? Lrmi«-

i.ville & Nayhville syndicate will offrr the
new $5,000,000 ofstock to stockholders r.t
ST&cj which is 1 per cent below the board
price of the stock to-day. What the stock-
holders do not take the syndicate will keep.

j The stockholders -will have the
privilege of taking the bonds tt G7}£c, |
which would net the company for the •
$5,000,000 isiue $3,375,000. The stock bis
already yielded $1,000,000 to the company

; and the 10.000,000 additional securities will
be only $4,375,000. The tarn!- of the
company for September ebow a decrease of
$152,459 as compared wit!ilast year. The
syndicate of foreign bankers who took the |
entire loan, conducted- their transactions
tlironghthe German banking house of \u25a0.\u25a0i!.n.
Ltrb &Co., and are said to bave tsken the
stock at $20, and to Lave paid $5,000,000 '
cash for 25. C00 shares, delivered. The bal- j

j ance of the stock Is to be delivered this |
i week. Tbi» will allow a cood margin

of profit for the syndicate at the
j rate at which the option is made to stock
' hold. - The Chicago, Burlington A: Qainry j
statement for the month of Angujt/ebouirg

: #1.3"-. net earnings, is made public to-
! day. This is an increase or $32,417 over
i last year, but the earnings of tas past year

to September 1 show a decrease of $432,000.
i The stock is I£3.££ to-day, a fractional decline i
| froai yesterday, hut there Is no trading of

note. Boston . patches state that tiere
have been recent 'purchases of . Louisiana <c
Missouri river finek, by outsiders and that

{he tback. willt - be . cxciutcgeU for |

Chicago & Alton stock as soon
as the earnings* warrant the
transfer upon a basis similar to that upon
which the St. Louis & Jacksonville stock was
exchanged. This la scmi-oftldally denied by
New York parties, and the Chicago & Alton
people say they can build a line for $17,009
per mile which would be more profitable than
the Louisiana & Missouri and cheaper. St.
Paul was hammered below 80 -during the
dosing hour. Northwestern lost 1»$ per
cent, while Northern Pacific preferred de-
clined from 40 to 44 ''\u0084'. with hardly a rally.
The final dealings showed but little change
for the better. The market was exceedingly
dull, and operators appeared considerably
nonplussed at the change in the situation
from twenty-four hours ago. Indications
this evening rather favored an easier feeling
to-morrow. A further decline will probably
bring in buyers for an upward turn again

The market at the last was exceedingly
tame.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

The "Work of the Missions in Foreign
Fields, and Future Prospects,

Columbus, 0., Oct. —The seventy-fifth
annual meeting of the American board of
commissioners for foreign missions con-
vened in the Second Presbyterian church,
Columbus, Ohio, to-day, at 3 o'clock p. m.
The venerable president, Mark Hopkins, D.
D-, LL. D., was in the chair. The session
was opened by singing the hymn, "AllHail
the Power of Jesus' Name," and prayer by
Rev. Burdett Hart, of Connecticut. Rev.
K'dridce Mix,of Massachusetts, was chosen
assistant recording secretary. Rev. H. A.
Stinson, recording secretary, read the ma-
terial portions of the minutes of the last an-
nual meeting. The report of the presiden-
tial committee on home department was read
by the secretary, E. K. Aldcn, D. D. Dur-
ing the year ten corporate members, includ-
ing the ; name of Secretary John O.
Means, D. D., of Massachusetts; Hon. C.
G. Hammond, of Illinois; S. "Wells Williams,
L. D., of Connecticut, and Hon. Reuben
Hitchcock, of Ohio, have been called to rest.
Eleven missionaries and twenty-one assist-
ant missionaries have entered upon the work
in foreign fields. Of these five go to Africa,
four to Turkey, five to India, nine to China,
four to Japan, one to Miceonese, one to Aus-
tria and three to Mexico. Twenty-seven la"
borers, after a period of rest in this country,
return to their posts. Prof. Judson Smith,
of the Out-rlin theological seminary, has been
called to take the place of Seertary John O.
Means at the missionary rooms in Boston.
Dr. 11. C. Hayden, after four years as dis-
trict secretary at New York city, returns to
his pastorate in Cleveland, Ohio. In con-
sequence of the marked disturbance in the
business world, there has been a slight fall-
in offin the distributions of the New York
district. . The district of inteiior
states under the . care of ; Secre-
tary S. J. Humphrey, D. D , shows
a gain of about eight per cent, in donations
and of fifty per cent, in donations and
legacies combined. Tiie new Morning Star,
a missionary vessel of forty-two tons burden
with steam attachment for service in Micro-
nesia, has been completed at a cost of $45,-
--000, of which sum about $30,000 has been
already received from Sunday schools. The
receipts of the American board for the year
have been: from churches and individuals,
$337,925; from four woman's boards, $149,-
--0o0; from Sunday schools, $5,508; from
legacies, $115,5G7; total, 1517,472; being
about $6,000 less than from the same sources
last year. Adding the receipts from the Otis
bequest and those of the new Morning Star
gives a total of 5555.353, of which §423,851
are from donations, a larger sum from
this source than has been re-
ceived during any one year in
the history of the board. The
executors of the estate of the late Samuel W.
Swell, of Jamaica Plain, Mass., have notified
the board that it willreceive, us a residuary
legatee, considerable In excess of $250,000
as first reported. A. like sum is given to
home missions. After reading this report
prayer was offered by President G. F. Ma-
gown, of lowa college,. Secretary N. G.

. Clark, D. D., followed with a general survey
of toe foreign work during the year. The
revival simony the Zulus bhows a permanent
result in the higher tone of Christian life and
a remarkable movement in behalf of tem-
perance. The Portuguese trailers Lave
succeeded in temporarily driving mission-
aries "iithe wotcentral African mission from
Bilii and Bhalunda down to the coast. But
the mission will continue to be vigorously
prosecuted. The labors of missionaries in
Mt-sseronia are attended by a remarkable
transformation of character among the na-
tives. More than five hundred additions
have been made to the churches in Turkey,
and the outlook in European Turkey was
never more hopeful. Eighty thousand "copies
of the Scriptures, or portions of the Scrip-
tures, were issued from the press at Con-
stantinople, amounting, with other Christian
literature, to over eleven millions of pages.
In India forty-three out of seventy native
churches are self-supporting. No detriment
as yet has come to missionary work in China
through the invasion of the • French. The
government officials are much more
friendly in attitude than formerly,
and the rapid advance of the gospel leads
the mission to cat] forreinforcement at once
of twelve or fifteen missionaries, (treat

spiritual awakenings have come upon the
cluircbtrs in Japan, which have added to their
number, in converts, the past year more
thau sixty per cent. T.e year has been one
of large promise in the mission la Mexico,
Austria and Spain. A brief summary shows
that the board has twenty-one missions in
all parts of the globe. Its missionaries
preach the gospel in twenty-five different
languages In more than eight hundred towns
and cities. It has nearly four thousand
young nil and women in colleges and
high schools, and more than thirty thousand
children in Christian common schools.
Fourteen new churches have been organ-
ized and about twenty-four hundred con-
verts have been received Into Christian
fellowship, a larger number than many pre-
ceding yenrfc

VrlSror Van I-*urrn's Story.

To the Editor of the Glebe.
SnuxG VaLlet, Oct. 6.—As "Greasy

Castle," prints a "gpcciil" from Albert Lea,
written by Clint. L. Lucc,before the consuih-
matiouof his "little came on me, showing

it to be \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 planned in advance; I
ask for space In the widely-read Globe to
state just the facts in the ease. Clint. L.
Luce, of Albert Lea, through the Instrumen-
tality of Milo White, and by Milo White's
money, Las rented the Albert Lea lilnjirw,
daring this campaign of Mr. Halvcracn, the
owner of the paper. It i» difficultto say that
Mr. Halversen is cot a White man, but Luce
was ready to do anything at the bock of the
money beg. So Luce rented the Enicrprite.
No sooner hai he mounted the editorial
tripod, than streams of filth, and
vituperation Cowed from his mercenary pen,
on ailtho»e who did not bow down to Milo
Whito. This Luce.for weeks assailed me forno
reason except that I did net worship Milo
Wcite,and without causrer provocation called
me s". Blackmailing Puke." This scurrillous
attack '-Greasy Csstle" copied Into his paper
approvingly. After tfcal the editor of the
ViJette took occasion to defend himself. For
that defense, which Is the first great law,
Milo White's henchman, has caused my ar-
rest. il will appear that if Milo White's
cow boy could arrest m". that I could
arrest him for his language toward
me as met scandalous, and that be himself
ts the aggressor. This is ail there is of the

! Luce racket Is tLere an editor in tbU
state who woui'i tan. submit to being

! called a "blackmailing pake,' 1 under the
circumstance*, by rach a character as Clint
L La«! He began tl>e trouble, and has
persistently followed it up, and when given
a dose of* L;.- own tnetliclne he pleads the
baby act, and equeels fcr public sympathy.
MiioWhite's "little came" didn't work. The
lie telegraphed to lie ''creasy Castle," was

1 too utterly too, too. H. C. Vac Leu Ten was
i not taken to Albert Lea, before Judge
| stacey. H. C YjlsLtttes.

Bal^oc: Hatred Is the vice of narrow
souls; they feel it with all their littlenesses ;

, &ad make it Utr pretext of base tyrannise.

SfflLfATlffiffS.
\u25a0 'I' . \u25a0 :• ' '..'- ' ." ;\u25a0 .-.

THE C.1.011E AT STILLWATER.

The Globe has established . a permanent office \u25a0

in the city of • Stllhvnter, in j charge "ot, . Mr. Peter
Beg?, who takes the management of the business

. Interests of > the paper, : its citycirculation, cor-
respondence, etc. Communications of local news
and all matter for. publication may be left at the
Stillwatcr Globe office, 110 Main street, 'Excel-
sior block, jup stairs, or may be addressed to
Peter Begg, P. O. box 1034, and willreceive
prompt attention. . V"'

Stitlteater Xotrx. '•'*
, A

Mr. Dudley Hersey was much easier yesterday
and speaks cheerfully of the accident.
D The Nina arrived in port yesterday and left as

soon as possible forthe south with a raft.'
Mrs. L. W. Eldred, Mrs. E. J. Treat and Mr.

aad Mrs. Gail left yesterday morning to attend
the sessions of the Methodist- conference at
Dulutb.

Capt. Yonng has arrived jhomo from a trip
down' the river, and appears to have lived ; well
while away from the city, as he keeps up his
standard weight.

The now piece of walk erected near Welch's,
on South Third street, is the "best piece of work
we have yet seen In the city in the sidewalk line.
Itis made to stay.

Mrs. C. W. Snere, of Brownton, this state, is
visiting in this city with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Yorks. Her father has just returned
from the Coner d'Alene mines.

We regret to learn that Mr. S. R. Sthnson is
not improving in health, and his ailments appear
to have become complicated, and increasing in
number. We hope he will be around in a short
time.

John Karst appears to be the pioneer in having
roller skates for sale. They make a nice dis-
play in his windows. They do not appear to be
of the same pattern as the ones used at " the
roller skating rink.

The body of nennessy, who was drowned
some weeks ago from the Clam river dam, was
found on Monday afternoon at Vasa, some three
miles above Marine. A casket was sent yester-
day from here for the body.

Mike Gillcspic's barge that sank with her load
is all right again. It was no fault oC the barge
that she sank, but she was moored too near the
levee, and when the water receded she of course
tipped over enough to ship too much water. ,

Coal has risen, and all the dealers here have
received positive orders from St. Paul to sell egg
and grate coal at 53.75 and stove and nut coal at
S3 - The whole sea.-on so far coal has been a
quarter of \u25a0 dollar below St. Paul and Minneap-
olis prices.

Yesterday morning a large number of shanty
men and others who are to be employed in the
woods logging, left for the head waters of the
St. Croix, some on the Minnesota side and others
in Wisconsin. James Mathews left with a crew,
but he goes as far as the new city of Washburn.

We are pleased to know that the tickets > for
the benefit for Mr. Macy, at the roiler skating
rink on Thursday evening, are meeting a large
sale, over 100 being sold ; yesterday morning.
The sellers have not met a refusal. Mr. Maey is
much thought of, and his numerous mishap? i
have touched a sympathetic chord in the hearts
of the citizens.

The steamer Ida Fulton arrived yesterday
from Burlington, la., having made the round trip
in less than ten days. Capt. Roman thinks he
can beat the fastest boat on the river, as he has
done it several times this season. . She left in the
afternoon with lumber from Gillespie & Harper
and the C X. Nelson Lumber company for Gil-
bert, Hedge & Co., Burlington.

The members of the boat club held a well at-
tended meeting on Monday cveniu^, when the
standing of the club was fully discussed. Itwas
decided to levy an assessment on each member
to meet ajl indebtedness, and also to dispose of
the boathouse. Another meeting will be held onWednesday evening ofnext week, when other
matters of interest to the club will bo discussed
and acted upon.

The Rev. Dr. Carroll to-night delivers a second
lecture of the course before the Minneapolis
Yonng Men's Christian association. President
Northup, of the state university, delivering the
first. The doctor takes as his subject, "From
the Blarney Stone to Mount Vesuvius," the lec-
ture which caused such a furore in St. Paul when
delivered, and which was so fullyand favorably
noticed in the Glohe in July last. Dr. Carroll
will give the Minneapolis popple a treat.

Dr. Carroll, of this city, leaves this morning to
attend the St. Paul Presbytery, of the Presby
terian church in Minneapolis, in Andrew church.
He is announced to deliver an address before the
Presbytery on '-The Church Work, its Dignity
and Glory," and also before the synod of Minne-
sota at Rochester on Friday evening next, on
"Sabbath School Work." We ate pleased to
learn that the eloquence and ability of Dr.
Carroll is being recognized in this great north-
western country.

We regret to learn that Mr. E. R. "Webster,
who has for some time been managing the busi-
ness for E. A. Piiinny, has severed bis connec-
tion with the establishment. While Mr. Web-
ster has been here he has made hosts of friends
who are sorry to part with him. His pleasant
countenance and obliging manner will be missedby the customers who patronized the city book
store. He is thoroughly up in his business, and
will prove an acquisition to any establishment ho
enters. He leave* for St. Paul, but we expect
to meet him for the next couple of weeks often.
We wish him success.

Yesterday we had the pleasure of meeting Mr.
J. C. Yorks, who has just returned from the
Cocur i'AJene mines, and he gives a good report
of them. He says that while many have been
unfortunate, others have struck It rich, and he
considers that he has been one of the fortunate
ones in so far as striking rich claims, One of
his claim" assays $800 of silver to the ton, while
another yields twenty-two ounces of gold and
$100 of silver to the ton. The warn ofcrushers
is felt, and until they are erected littlereal work
can be done. But we must leave a fullreport of
oar Interview until to-morrow for want of time.

At the meeting of the state prison inspectors
on Monday last, we learn that Mr. L. W. Eldrcc,
who ha« had charge of the carpenter work of the
rebuilding of the prison, was called into the board
room lad highly complimented by Gov. Hubbard
and the board for the perfect inanncrin which he
has had the work under his charge done, and
that, after careful examination they could not
find a single piece of work that could be Im-proved upon. This is excellent testimony to
Mr. Kldred> ability and honesty as superintend-
ent and manager of the improvement*, but it is
only what all expected. Mr. Eldred is second tonone in the city as a master mechanic.

Church Festival.
The farwcll supper and entertainment given-

on the departure of the Uev.'T. McClary at
the Methodist church on Monday evening, was
notwithstanding the threatain? weather, the most
successful of any gathering held in the church
fora long time. The edibles were all that could
be wished, as the ladies of the church arc noted
for their culinary skill.

The entertainment was not long, but what was
present was choice. The choir contributed Its
share of the mnsi-. Miss Dexter gave a solo,
Mi«s Agr.es Greece cave a couple of choice read.
lugs, a daet by

-«*» Deila Lanphear and Moor-
head, a Mto by Mrs. Stella Baker and a song by
Hies Lanphe&r.

Rev. T. McCiary was then presented by Mis»
i IlatUe oh sen, on behalf of the Sunday school

with a photograph of the children, aad Mr. L
; W. Kldcrs presented him oa behalf of the con-

gregation with a i.a:.d«ome arm chair. Mr. Mc-
J Clary made suitable replies for both gifts.

Ihe official members abopted the following
resolutions-, when they met Imnediately after
the entertainment:

Lttolrtd, That we. the oScnl members and
to Has of the Methodist caarcb, of . Ttftr.

: '''• bercby <le>;rs to ackcowictfge and express
oar sincere thank? to Her. Thgat< McClarv, oar
pa?tor, for the untiring zeal with which he has
carried on the work of the gospel while with n»

' dans.;; the past three year* :
That we recognize that be has promoted the

; growth ofour charch. both epiritcaliy and tem-poral, and eireostbcned as by bringing, as the
ie»dt ofhis wort*,a large number of Dew mcm-

i bers:
That by his hard, consoentioas aad earnest

wors, not only ocr chnrch, but the general com- j
; muniiy at large ha* been benefited, «ad has re- II eeived much good;

That in goio? from us he carries oar highest
rtspeet as a minister of the gatpel and as a
christisa geaUemaa.

>v. Metiar? carries with him the well wishes
' of the co&uao&lty.

ICncr* la-tlaf.
Ati o'clock a namber of local races ~ are to

come off st the LilyLake DriTiig grooeds, 'and |
from the list of jollyowners, a bi; time mar be i
expected. The panes are liberal.

The £rrtrace is the free for an, the followingj c&trie* haTing beta made : . Sheriff Holcosibe's
Slippery Jim, accompanied hy rnnnte* mate

; Ma? Pole, Bob MaJlays bar . mate. Alderman. Lyons Prince. John Newqniifs Blind Tom, D.
Cannichaers bar mare. Best tare in three, mile

! heats.
I Knaningrace, half =£c aad ' repeat.—

Staple's Lady Ricely, , Bob , Malloy's Snowball.
Three minute —Jim Malloy'B Lucy, Ed.

Donavan's horse, John Parker's horse.
Special race. —Between Golddust colts, owned

bs (.'has. Shogren and Chas. Llndbloom.
Owners ure to drive their own horses and no ;

jockeying to be allowed,' as the judges, Geo. M.
Seymour and Webb McKnsick, ,. will see that
everything is done on the square. s >''\u25a0'

\. \u25a0'•'\u25a0\u25a0' '. Married.
.CUTLERr—Married on Tuesday even-

ing by the Rev. Dr. Carroll, at the residence
of P. C. Cutler, Esq., father of the bride,-, Mr.

h W. G. Clark, Jr., to Miss Nellie Cutler.
'The marriage of this couple Is looked upon

with pleasure by their maay friends, the parties
being prime favorites ofold and young, and this
was shown in a tangible manner in the many
valuable and costly presents which they received
The do not leave Stitlwatcr at present, but settle
down, and will take 'a*trip • afterwards. The
Globe wishes them every 1 happiness.'

*•#'.'-The Court*.
municipal court —civilcases. .
' | Before Judge Netheway.] -There was a full court yesterday ;• morning J of \u25a0

the representatives of the bar who were inter-
ested in. the' several civil : cases . called. The
judge put them, through on the double quick.
The following is the calendar and the disposition
of the cases: _''\ ; \u25a0 '.

Samuel Mathews & Co. vs. A. Tibbitts; plain-
tiffs appeared and defendants defaulted ; Orris
K. Lee for plaintills. \u25a0 \ ' •. \u25a0

O'Neal Bros. vs. M. L. Bickford, defendant,
ard Horsey, Bean &Brown,' garnishees; passed;
F. V. Comfort for plaintiff.

Warren Wiley vs. Wm. Pope and Win. Mol-
denbauser, defendants; not served; passed;',
order for service of summons by publication; C. '

P. Gregory forplaintiff.
Einil Schneider & Co. vs. Jos. Becker; parties

appear; Thos. Lechy for plaintiffs and C. P.
Gregory for defendant. .'/-.;

v Jas, Connors & Son vs. Sam Harriman; set-
tled ; Thos. Lechy for plaintiffs and Macartney
for defendant. -.'v * . '

A. J. Bergstrom vs. John A. Norstrom; set-
tleS; F. n. Ewlngfor plaintiff.

The SUllwater Base Bill Association vs. J. G.
O'Brien; parties appear; demurrer; C. P. Gre-
gory for plaintiff and J. X. and J. W. Castle for
defendant. '.V. >." ' ; "

Ole Person ve.'Stbltz & Holt; tried and sub-
mitted ; J. X. &J. W. Castle for plaintiff and
J. X. Scarlet for defendant.

C. L. Freiurlckson vs. Jas. P. Ilanson; to be
taken up on three days' notice: C. B. Jack for
plaintiff and. F.H."Ewing for defendant.

The Stillwuter Base Ball Association vs. H.
Gfllespie; parties appear; demurrer entered; C.
P. Gregory, forplaintiff and J. X. & J. W. Castle
for- defendant. '

' Kitty Wilsonrs. Wm. Humphries; plaintiff(appears and defendant defaulted; Thos, Lechy
for plaintiff. " \'.

Samuel Matbews & Co. vs. A. Tibbitts, ; de-
fendant, and E. S. Brown, receiver of the North-
western Manufacturing Co., garnisbee; plaintiff
and garnishee appear, and '. special argument to
be made;:Orris_E.! Lee for plaintiffs and J. N.
& J. W. Castle forgarnishee.

Executors of the late L. E. Torinns vs. S. F.
Koons; settled; Orris E Lee for plaintiff.

John Glaspie vs. Thomas J. GUlet«pie, defend-
ant, and John O'Roark, garuishee: settled;
Thompson & Manwaring for plaintiff.-

John Karat vs. 3 Jas. Welch; defendant de-
faulted; F. H. Ewlng forplaintiff.

John Kant vs. i Patrick McAlpin; same as
last. \

John Karst vs. F. J. Ilopkins: same as last.
• John Karst vs. Douglas Greeley; same as
last. T : •

J. C. O'Gorrtan, as receiver of Seymour, Sa-
bin & Co., vs. T. Rock;, defendant defaulted;
E. D. Buffingto« forplaintiff.

Same vs. Puc« B. Smith : defendant's answer
to be tiled on or before September 11, 1884, over
term; E. D. BuOnsrton for plaintiff and J. N.
& I. W. Castle for defendant.

Same vs. Narcissi Revoer and T. Rock; de-
fendants defaulted y same for plaintiff.

E. S. Brown as receiver of the Northwestern
Manufacturing and Oar company vs. Chas. Leno-
bery; same as last. V- \u25a0

Bclden Lmdscott vs. Jos. Martians ; case to be
taken up on three days, notice; answer to be filed
on before September" 11 : Thompson & . Han-
waring for plaintiff and: J. X. &. I. W. Castle for
defendant.

August Olsen vs. StolU& Holt; tried; J. N.
& I. W. Castle forplaintiff and J. N. Searles
for defendants.

Jas. Connors & Son vs. Chas. Godfrey; set-
tled; Thos. Lecky forplaintiffs.

Nora Moore vs. John SuHivan: : defendant de-
faulted; F. H. Ewingfor plaintiff.

John W. Lohman vs. Matilda Wolf, defend-
ant, and Ferdinand Bohnetriahu, carnisbee; an-
swer to be filed on or before 'September 11, over
term. F. H. Swing for plaintiff and- T. Leeky
for defendant and oirnishee. \u25a0 '\u0084 '

B. S. Brown, as receiver of the Northwestern
Manufacturing and Car' company, v.-. Jas.
Rourk: defendant defaulted; E. D. Bufflugton
for plaintiff.

Same vs. Gco. Ililtz; same as last. 1 JMinneapolis Harvester Works vs.",Carl Lange,
defendant, and J. W. Lohman, carnitihee; passed;
Clapp & Macarbury for plaintiff.' *Alexander Sampson vs.'John.'Slmott, defend-
ant, and Thomas Sutherland. Erarnfrheo:. dnf«;ml- I

ant not served ; laid over for service; Thompson
& Man wary for plaintiff.

Korthejr Bros. vs. Margaret Coles, defendant;
faulted; Orres £. Lee for plaintiff. . I

CRIMINAL CASES, j_, /
The case of John Doyle for > tellingliquor to

Patrick O'Connor, a confirmed ' drunkard, was
dismlswxl

(.'has. OlFon, drunk, had his sentence fiis-
ponded, and Peter Johnson, assault and battery,
bad his sentence also suspended.

Patrick O'Connor, fordisturbing the peace. by
driving hi» daughter from the. house, bad bis
continued until to-day, and he was placed in the
cooler to get sober.

Vr.OBATE COnilT.

[Before .Itidtrr- Lchmickc.|
Estate of Harry C :\u25a0.. teams, deceased: J. W.

Steams appointed administrator; bond filed and
letters opened.

Estate of Ann L. Kilborn, deceased ; examina-
tion of administrator's final account; adjourned
to Monday, Oct. IS.

Estate ofEliza «'. Reiner, deceased: letters of
administration filed; will annexed ; granted to
P. 11. Millard.

BOARDERS can find a good home and excel-
lent fare at 419 Cherry street. Chas. H.

Koades. lw

HOUSE TO REST— Corner \u25a0\u25a0 of Myrtle and
Owen streets, 8 room*, well finished; $15

per month. Apply on the premises to B. Olson.
282»

ST. JAMES.
. (Special Correspondence of the Globe.)
St. James, Oct. 7. —Nothing of :jreat In-

terest is transpiring in neck o' -the woods,
bat it may be remarked there was a slight
rain yesterday, followed by a cooler atmos-
phere.

Some rowdies endeavored to stir up a row
Saturday, but were promptly run in. The
cage bad a tendency to cool them down.

The roller rink opens this Tuesday even*

ing, under the management *f Herrick &
Denton, with a grand free for all skates.
Music by the St. James band. The latter,
by the way, is a new organization. and the
boys have just been "a whooping it up," on
the quiet, and are going to surprise the town
folks with some delicious music. This will
be their first public appearance. Undoubt-
edly "they will do themselves proud."

Remple Bros, new elevator is up and under
headway. It's as fine a one in every respect
as there is on this division of the Omaha,
and St. James, as well as Remple Bros., feel
proud of It. The latter, by the way, have
painted it red (railroad red.)

i The church supper at the court house was
a grand success.

Several new residences, some of them
unique in design, especially Mr. W. H. Still-
wall's are under headway.

A party of land banters from Elgin,, 111.,
were here last week and of course purchased
a tract of land. We never let land hunters
slide, and they wouldn't, anyway, for any
man with horse sense and eyes can see grand
opportunities in the agricultural line here
hereabouts.

Politics are a little- quiet. The Bepubli-'
cajs are extremely sick, they . don't flaunt
their colors very much. j.lr.Mulligan Blame
Is too much for them. Jno. Thornton, our
next congressman, is looming up in elegant
shape, making new friends every day and
endearing the old ones to him more and
more by bis usual affable manner.

Dairymen Prefer. it.

Messes. Well?. Richardson & Co. : *
Since the introduction of your Improved

Butter Color among my customers, it ha?
given universal satisfaction. - The leading
dairymen of this section who have used it
give it the preference over all other colon,
of whatever name or nature.

They are especially pleased with the fact
that itdoes so: become rancid. like other oil

; colors and their product brings highest prices
in market. " W. S. NAY. Druggist. .
\u25a0'UsitEKHnx,' Vt., April5, 1532.. Baeet Cokswall: It is ever tints with
happiness: ;it is the gay to morrow of the
mind that never comes.

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA. 1

leaning's ofNews and Items of Ma-
•: terial Interest. r,

ADaily Globe Department atManlcato Dc-
v voted to Developing and Advancing

the Southern Portion of the «j
State.

The office of / Ihe Southern \u25a0Minnesota depart-
ment of jThe Globe j is in charge of ' Mr. E. F. :

Barrett, with headquarters '• at Mankato, the
business rditorial rooms being on the second
floor of the First national bank building formerly
occupied as the telephone exchange. Personal'
calls or communication addressed to Mr. Barrett
on matters pertaining .to this "department will
receive prompt attention.

Special Reports from the Globe Mankato office
..October 7.

jllnnhnto Dots.
Yesterday opened cool, but about noon the sky

became overcast with clouds and our usual every
other day rain storm was the result. . ;. -
.„ To-morrow is the opening day of the.1 fair and r
city exhibitors ought to be on the grov.nd early. .
Though the weather is a little off to-day better 3
things can be expected in that line. • .

Gen. J, H. Baker, state railroad coramissioner,'
md wife, and Mrs. Arthur Baker, wife of the 1

General's son, of Washington, D. C, were
guests at the Mankato house yesterday. •

Mrs. Youlke \u25a0 returned on Monday from1 a
week's trip to Chicago, where she has been • pur-
chasing her failand winter stock of millinery j
good» and inspecting new styles.' Her goods \u25a0 1
have already begun to arrive.

On Monday, Mr. P. A. Foster, of this city, can-
didate for representative on the Democratic
ticket, spoke at Kasota, and from a letter re-
ceived from one of the prominent citizens of that
place,' we learn that itwas a stirring address un-
der which some of the Republicans of that lo-
calitybecame so restive thaft'liey finally • with-
drew! f The meeting! was a success in every I
sense of the word. Mr.; Foster being enthusi- j
astically cheered. f A double mixed . quartette 1
glee club of Kasota furnishe'J some very choice
music, and as there were ([idle a number of
ladies present, the meeting was very pleasant
indeed. i \

'.' \u25a04. Family Quarrel.
:'\u25a0 Robert and Emmerson Johnson are brothers,
and reside in the town of Jamestown, this county, .
but not recognizing the beauty of the brethren
dwelling together -in unity, they have been by.
the ears, so to i«peak, of late, and yesterday Rob-
ert swore out a warrant forEm inergon for breach •
of the peace, demanding thr*t he ;be required to
give.bonds. to keep the ipeace ; toward all men,
and especially' 1

toward his *brother Robert; Ar-
rived before Judge \u25a0> Porter the brothers settled
their difficultywithout the : belligerent- Emmer-
bo being required to giv<ibonds.

--\u25a0-™— ;':-. \u25a0 .
Wittnam t-Lam m.

Tridolin Witmann and' Helen Lamm were
netted in matrimony

('at | the German Catholic
church yesterday morning byRev. Father Seig,
both parties of this city, Mr. YVitmann being in
the employ of the Griebel Bros., and Miss Lamm
being the niece of Ste-Jhan Lamm, Esq. Itis to
be hoped that the clouds and storm of their wed-
dim: day may not be indicative ' of what their
married life is to be. :v : : ,'- •>

'- .Just as -Good.
Many unßcrnpulous .dealers may tell you

they have remedies for Coughs ' and Colds
equal in merit and in every respect, just as
good as the old reliable Dr.;Bosai ;. Cough
and Lung Syrup, unless you insist upon this
remedy aud will take no other, you are liable
to be greatly deceived; Prices, fjO cents and
$1.00. Sold by A. P. Wilkes; Seven corners,
John Boyden, 323 East Seventh' street, F. H.
lliinicrt, 374 Dayton ayenue,ariu P.' C. Lutz,
368 Wabashaw'street. ? / : *: .

Workmen's Federation.
Chicago, Oct. 7.— A few-ration 'of trades

and unions, r consisting of representatives
from various labor organ izations from the
United States and Canaan began ): a session
here at noon to-day. P. H. McLogan, of
Chicago, called the me< ,-ting to order and an
address of welcome ws a delivered by City
Attorney Grinnell, opi behalf of the city, in
the absence of the Mayor; , The object of the
meeting is to discus/) the questions at issue
between capital and labor and disseminate
such; views V among ;\u25a0'!\u25a0'' organized
working ,peopl6f \u0084;: of: , the \u0084' country
as will secure the .recognition for them. The.
uwiv.jiuw.-3 tiiiiuuri. uu), anu cuim 10 repre-
sent nearly, a million . 'wage workers. Poli-
tics will form no part of* their deliberations,
although it is probable there will be some
discussion and : perhaps sonic declaration,
concerning" the tariff. . The amalgamated .as-
sociation of iron and steel workers was form-
erly represented in the federals v, but with-
drew, owing to the refusal of the latter to re-
tain in its declaration the principr»is ofa high
tariff.

. Minnie Palmer Wants ( s25r OOO.
New Yohk, Oct.- 7.--Minnie '"Palmer,

actress,' has fined Richard : K. Fox, of the
ratce Oazeitr:,]tot: libel, ; claiming ' *25,000
damages. She charges that buvcral libejpus
article** wore published in the Police Gazette.
in which her relations with her nranagcr,
John R. Rogers, were misrepresented, that
the articles reflected seriously /upon her char-
acter and reputation in every, respect. It is
possible the case will come up ' to-day before
Judge Trial of the supcrtr.r court. Fox
put In an answer in which h' ; acknowledged
the publication of the ..all «ged libel, *but
claims it was published for the purpose of
advertising her. Charles .'ipencer, counsel
for Fox, claims that \ Rogers .' promised his
client that ifbe would pu'Mlsb the portrait of
Miss Palmer and give her* a •favorable notice '
in hi3paper that

t
the crise would not be

pressed. Tlie counsel i;>r Miss. .Spencer de-
nied the statement of Spencer and desired
to put in an affidavit to that effect.

CURE FO; i I'li.KS.
The first symptoms of Piles is an intense

itching at night after getting warm. This
unpleasant sensation' is .'lmmediately re-
lieved by an application of "Dr. Bosankoy's
Pile Remedy. XVlles ir. all forms, Itch, Salt
Rbeum and Ringworin can be permanently
cured by the use of tVis great remedy. Price
50 cents. Manufac'.u red by the Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co., Pivua,., O. Sold by A. P.
Wilkes, Seven Cornel s; F. 11. Heinert, 374
Dayton avenue; iJolt n Boyden, 323 East
Seventh street; an \u25a0] IvC. Lutz, Wabashaw
street, opposite post ( fllcc.

Mitcheirs I Japid Growth.
[Special Telet; ram to the Globe. I

MmHELL, ;' D.. T., Oct. 7.— Three week*
ago the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way began the jconstruction of the largest
round house an d machine. shops in the west.
To-day the Oriental Order of Humility laid
the corner-Btor .c of a v

building with the most
imposing of ceremonies, visiting huts being
present from all parts of the territory, ac-
companied. -b £ martial brass bands.' The
street parade of the order and fire companies,
with the .bat td»y was . immense. .A, great
crowd wllneai ted the ceremonies.

FUR SITUJit. ETC.

JOHN KLEJN,
Manufacture and Wholesale Dealer in > .

Furniture !
Carpets, Maitinjr. Oil CM and Featlo,

BURIAL ETS AND . OFUVS.
Orders for Bank and Office Furniture Promptly

Filled.

; 104 sou Til FRONT fcTKKf. J ,
MAKKA.TO, - - HLISTS.
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I INSTITUTE
•J*^ui'&&&.EaUbliehedia foTtb*ci-
**4sf*Yi*Z?fS& ol Cancer, Tumi r«, Blears.
BBBBm. and HiJ a E<—aiet
-;iixr=;tieaMcl iLZite or loss of r 4 od and littio

paia- Vac iii'jz:a%: i.os, circoJar-: ax*Ireferences.
sdu*M»l>v. a. :»- XOSV. Xmvi*.:4aae Co., ZU.

rofODRiBAKI^FOfDER^Q-ilAir
. . Brands advertised as absolutely pure

COWTAI3V AMMOIVIA.
THE TEST:

Place a can top down on a hot itoTe until h«at»d,th«s
»iuure ttio coTer and smell. A chemUt willnot Mr»>
ulrad to decoct the presence of ammonia. .-•

DOBS NOT fCONTAIN' AMMONIA.
IS HULTKtTLSBSS ' HAS NEVER MM Qt.'KSTIOSIS. ''

\u25a0_».-3K.B.y^ ?{—r—\u25a0———•*\u2666**;,. :.\u25a0 - \u25a0.-.!\u25a0•-.. .--
Ina millionhomes for a quarter of a century It has

tood the consumers' reliable tent,

TRE TESTJ)F_THE OVEB.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,

MAKERS Or

Dr. nil/0 Spial tooling Extracts, '

TUo «troitynt,mo«l litions and natural flavor known, and

Dr. Price's LupuHn Yeast Gems
For Light, Healthy Bread, The Best Dry Hop

Yen** inthe World.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
CHICAGO. - ST. LOUIS.

"
-\u25a0 \u25a0: \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"
\u25a0 \u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-i.i.i.-'. ! .\u25a0.!\u25a0\u25a0>, \u25a0 =a:

\u25a0 - - - \u25a0'-\u25a0 -\u25a0 I-. •.-'• - ' \u25a0 \u25a0. -' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\
AVfWli^A Protection. No

«lfft%J iISW Such Protective
y|3*»* BBS iLHP against chills andIf" CELSSBATED . *1^ fever . and other •.
' * diteates of a ma-

ing as It Is com.
p^ „, STOMACH,^ {gf piete, soon takes
Kl^v^maS piuo* in th" ap-
"i iLfw4^ pearanct. as well

\u25a0» m m. ESS** . • a» the sensation,
of the wan and haggard invalid who used this
standard , promoter of health . jand . strength. .
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.

\u25a0/-*• j\\u25a0•bs»b»EJI *•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'" "FT "V'< 3•

Ijift^PS cilamjalh
j|jf3y&iMß&^^Causes no Pain.

lllk^^ jSlflWires Relief <at

Pn^FEVER^k *&1 ouce. -horough

|j£*. \u25a0:- /sso% Treatment .* /will

m Cure. ; Not a Liq-

|f||l^<jS^^ "id or Snuff, ip-

Sl^^Oi^JP 1v » into nostrils

DO centsnt Drnggists. 60 cents by mail registered.
Sam) Ifby pail 10 cents . Semi for circular.

ELYBROTHERS. Drnggisti, Owego, N. Y.
.\u25a0.'" ' •\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'/-'\u25a0-' '"\u25a0\u25a0 -\u0084..\u25a0-,... -

Who want glossy,' luxuriant
v and wayy tresses ofabundant*-- !

bountiful !-H. ir\ 'must 1 use *
LION'S EATIIAHtON. This
elppaat) cheap article always

4 makes the Hair grow freely:-•
r and fast, keeps itfrom tailing. .

out, arrests aii(V"cures gray- ;
; .

ness, removes dandruff, and i:
itching, makes the Hair

,vStrong, giving it a curling";
tendency and keeping; it in .A
any^desi red : position. : Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair Is the sure. ssolt of using Eathairon. ;

>iPJ^
]iS^i^^L^a^lKS^B&'-'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'

IOfficial Publication.

Vacation of tliat Part • of , ; Mississippi
Street in anfl Running Tbroutt

'Lot Bra, Hoyt's Out T

Lots.
Crnr Clerk'", Optics, ' I

St. Paul; Minn., Septemberl6,i,l§B4 j

Whereas, A petition ha* boon filed in this office
by order of the Common Council of the City of
St. I'aiil, as provided •by law, ; asking for the
vacation of that part of Mississippi .street ..id
and running throngh lot - oleven of Iloyt's Ad-
-lit on of Out Lots to the City of ; Saint' Paul,
Minn., and: \u25a0„' ' ;!.. .. ... [.'.'

Wiiekeas, The petitioner* state that they are*
majority of the owners of property on the line of
that part of the jstreet which they ask to hare
vacated, and that the object of said vacations to

enable the owners to subdivide said •' lot > eleven,
together with other property adjoining the same.

Now, therefore, notice Is .hereby Riven, that
said petition willbe heard and considered by the
Common Councilor tho Cityof St. , Paul. Minn.,
or a committee to be appointed by them, on .Tues-
day, the 18th day of November, A. I). . 1834, at
7:30 o'clock p. m., at the.Counoll Chambor in
the City HalL ,

Byorder of Common Council.
" TIIOS. A. Prbsderoabt,

City Clerk.
Sept 17-sw-Wod •'•" / I t

CITY NOTICE.
Op/ice or the City Treasurer, )

' t St. Pali., Minn., Oct. 8, 1884. {

All persons interested in the asessments for

Gradlrr.g Edmund street from

Bice street ;to Dale stroet.

For the construction of a Sewer

on . Mississippi street from
Williams street to Pennsylva-

nia Avenue.
For the construction of a Sewer

on Tenth street between Cedar
: • . \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0 •-, , • . . .••... . >{.. ... ..:, - -
street. and Minnesota street,

WILLTAKB NOTICE,

that on the 23th day of September,lßß4, Idid re-
ceive different warrants from the r City Coop"
troliur of the City of St. Paal, for the collection
of the above named assessments. '" , . \u25a0

The nature of the A3 warrants is, that if you
fail to pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS
after the first publication of this -notice, , I shall

• report you and yonr real esUte 1 to ._ assessed *\u25a0 ait
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of
the county of Ramsey, Minnesota for judgement
a^«ln«t your lands, lots, block*, or parcel* there-
of so..a«ses«ed. includinginterest,' cost- and ex-
pense?, and for an order of the Court to sell the
same t<M the payment thereof/
2SI-2?i CLEOKGE &EIS, City Treasoittr.


